
Asilomar Accord Statistics
SDAWC FY 2022 Q3 (01-01-22 to 03-31-22)

ANNUAL ANIMAL STATISTICS TABLE Dog Cat Rabbit Others Total Description of Data

A0
Ending Shelter Count for previous reporting period

174 63 5 75 317
The number of animals in your shelter or in your care, including fosters, at the end of the previous 
reporting period.

A

Beginning Shelter Count (01.01.2022)

174 63 5 75 317

The number of animals in your shelter or in your care, including fosters, at the beginning of the reporting 
period. The reporting period is quarterly and runs on the fiscal year calendar (July 1 - June 30). This 
number should match the ending shelter count from the previous reporting period [see line A0]. Will need 
to update with each new Q)

INTAKE 

B

From the public

649 263 19 62 1049

The number of live animals your shelter or animal group received from the public. This includes dogs, cats, 
rabbits, and other turned in or surrendered by their owners/guardians; stray dogs, cats, rabbits, and other 
turned in by the public; stray dogs, cats, rabbits, and other picked up in the field; and dogs, cats, rabbits 
and others impounded for cruelty investigation, custody care, and statutory/ordinance impoundment

C

Incoming transfers from SDAWC members

62 14 1 3 80

The number of animals your shelter or animal group received from members of the San Diego Animal 
Welfare Coalition. NOTE: C (Incoming Transfers from Organizations within Community/Coalition) 
should equal J (Outgoing Transfers to Organizations within Community/Coalition). 

D
Incoming ALL transfers from other organizations outside of 
SDAWC 0 0 0 0 0

The number of animals your shelter or animal group received from animal organizations that are not in the 
San Diego Animal Welfare Coalition.

E

From owners requesting euthanasia

86 37 0 2 125

The number of animals turned in or surrendered to your shelter or animal group by their owners/guardians 
for the purpose of euthanasia.  This includes all categories of dogs and cats (Healthy, Treatable-
Rehabilitatable, Treatable-Manageable, Unhealthy & Untreatable). [See M, N, O, P for definitions of 
Healthy, Treatable-Rehabilitatable, Treatable-Manageable, Unhealthy & Untreatable.]

F
Total Intake (B + C + D + E)

797 314 20 67 1254
The sum of lines B through E. This includes all live animals for which your shelter or animal group 
assumed responsibility

G

Owner requested euthanasia (not healthy/UU)

86 37 0 2 125

The number of unhealthy and untreatable animals your shelter or animal group euthanized at the request 
of their owners/guardians and the number of dogs and cats ordered to be euthanized by legislative, judicial 
or administrative action. Do not include any animals your shelter or animal group euthanized at the request 
of their owners/guardians and who were considered to be Healthy, Treatable-Rehabilitatable or Treatable-
Manageable at the time of death. [See M, N, O, P for definitions of Healthy, Treatable-Rehabilitatable, 
Treatable-Manageable, Unhealthy & Untreatable.]

H

ADJUSTED TOTAL INTAKE (F - G)

711 277 20 65 1129

Lines F minus G. Total Intake minus the number of Unhealthy & Untreatable animals your shelter or animal 
group euthanized at the request of their owners/guardians. [See P for definition of Unhealthy & Untreatable 
category.]

OUTCOME

I
Adoptions

412 198 13 70 693
The number of animals your shelter or animal group placed with members of the public. Do not include 
dogs and cats in foster homes or dogs and cats transferred to other animal welfare organizations.

J

Outgoing Transfers to SDAWC members

36 18 0 2 56

The number of animals your shelter or animal group turned over to other members of the San Diego 
Animal Welfare Coalition. NOTE: J (Outgoing Transfers to Organizations within Community/Coalition) 
should be equal to C (Incoming Transfers from Organizations within Community/Coalition)

K
Outgoing transfers to other organizations outside of the 
SDAWC 3 0 0 0 3

The number of animals your shelter or animal group turned over to animal organizations that are not part of 
the San Diego Animal Welfare Coalition.

L(1)
Return to owner (Stray animals only)

238 9 1 18 266
The number of stray animals your shelter or animal group reunited with their owners/guardians and the 
number of dogs and cats reclaimed by their owners/guardians.

L(2)
Relinquishment Reclaim (Animals relinquished by and then 
returned to owner) 1 0 0 0 1

Animals who were relinquished to the shelter by their owner(s) then returned to the same owner(s). 

DOGS & CATS EUTHANIZED 

M
Healthy (Includes any healthy animal euthanized at owner 
request) 0 0 0 0 0

The number of healthy animals that your shelter or animal group euthanized including the number of 
healthy animals your shelter or animal group euthanized at the request of their owners/guardians.

N

Treatable

0 0 0 0 0

The number of Treatable – Manageable (TM) animals that your shelter or animal group euthanized 
including the number of Treatable – Rehabilitatable (TR) animals your shelter or animal group euthanized 
at the request of their owners/guardians.

O

Unhealthy & Untreatable

44 42 4 12 102

The number of Unhealthy & Untreatable animals that your shelter or animal group euthanized including the 
number of Unhealthy & Untreatable animals your shelter or animal group euthanized at the request of their 
owners/guardians and the number of animals ordered to be euthanized by legislative, judicial or 
administrative action.

Unhealthy & Untreatable (Medical Reasons) 19 35 4 10 68
Unhealthy & Untreatable (Behavior Reasons) 18 1 0 2 21

Unhealthy & Untreatable (Combination Med/Beh) 7 6 0 0 13

P

Owner requested euthanasia (not healthy/UU)

86 37 0 2 125

The number of Unhealthy & Untreatable animals that your shelter or animal group euthanized at the 
request of their owners/guardians and the number of animals ordered to be euthanized by legislative, 
judicial or administrative action. Do not include any animals your shelter or animal group euthanized at the 
request of their owners/guardians and who were considered to be Healthy, Treatable-Rehabilitatable or 
Treatable-Manageable at the time of death. [See M, N, O, P for definitions of Healthy, Treatable-
Rehabilitatable, Treatable-Manageable, Unhealthy & Untreatable.]

Q
Total euthanasia (M + N + O + P)

130 79 4 14 227
Sum of lines M through P. This includes all animals your shelter or animal group euthanized (Healthy, 
Treatable – Rehabilitatable, Treatable – Manageable, and Unhealthy & Untreatable).

R ADJUSTED TOTAL EUTHANASIA (Q - P) 44 42 4 12 102 Total Euthanasia minus Owner/Guardian Request Euthanasia (Unhealthy & Untreatable Only). 

S

Subtotal outcomes (I + J + K + L(1) + L(2) + R)            

excludes owner requested euthanasia (not healthy/UU) 734 267 18 102 1121

Sum of lines I through L plus S. This includes the number of animals that your shelter or animal group 
adopted, transferred, returned to owner/guardian. Do not include the number of animals who died or were 
lost while in your shelter or in your care or the number of Unhealthy & Untreatable animals that your shelter 
or animal group euthanized at the request of their owners/guardians or the number of animals ordered to 
be euthanized by legislative, judicial or administrative action. [See P for definition of Unhealthy & 
Untreatable category.]

T

Died or Lost in Shelter Care

3 1 0 4 8

The number of animals for which your shelter or animal group assumed responsibility and who died or 
could not be accounted for. This includes the number of animals who died of medical complications (and 
were not euthanized), died in foster care or in transit, or were lost or stolen from the shelter

U

TOTAL OUTCOMES (S + T)                                               

excludes owner requested euthanasia (not healthy/UU) 737 268 18 106 1129

Sum of lines T and U. This is the total number of animals outcomes which includes the number of animals 
your shelter or animal group adopted, transferred, returned to owner/guardian plus the number of animals 
for which your shelter or animal group assumed responsibility and who died of medical complications (and 
were not euthanized) or were lost or stolen (from the shelter or foster care). Total outcomes do not include 
the number of unhealthy & untreatable animals that your shelter or animal group euthanized at the request 
of their owners/guardians or the number of animals ordered to be euthanized by legislative, judicial or 
administrative action. [See P for definition of unhealthy & untreatable category.

V

Ending Shelter Count (03.31.2022)

148 72 7 34 261

The number of animals in your shelter or in your care including fosters at the end of the reporting period. 
The reporting period is annual using the Fiscal Year July 1 - June 30. This number should match the 
beinning shelter count for the next quarter.

W Annual Live Release Rate/Percentage ( I+J+K+L(1)+(2) ) / S 94% 84% 78% 88% 91%
The Annual Live Release Rate does not include (P) owner 

requested euthanasia which were not healthy and (T) 

animals that were lost while under shelter care.


